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TEACHERS ARE THE

INVITED GUESTS TO

A 7TH GRADE DINNER

CLASS MEMBERS GIVE
DELIGHTFUL SERVICE TO
GUESTS) COLORS DISPLAYED

Tho recoption given by members of
the seventh grade to the teachers of
the Little field schools, at the school
house last Friday night was one of
the most enjoyable social events of
tho school year.'

Under tho direction of Prof. M. P.
Mcrrcll the pupils of that grade had
madeevery preparationpossible for a
delightful evening, and their plans
were all carriedout with due success.

Upon enteringthe guests were met
in tho reception room by a committee
appointed to receive them. Other
committees had been appointed to
preparetho menu, serve at the table,
etc. The reception room as well as
the table was decorated in tho class
colors of pink and blue, very tastily
arrangedand attractive to a high de-

gree. While the guestswere arriving
Miss Mona Horton renderedseveral
piano numbers for the entertainment.

The dinner was a threecourse serv-
ice, as fine as could be asked for at
any social function of a large city,
and the class membersdid themselcs
proud in its preparationand service.
Each teacher of the school accom-
panied by another invited guest was
present. Prof. Speight, in a few
choice words expressed the appreci-
ation of the guest sfor tho evening,
and Prof. Merrell very appropriately
responded.

This is the second event in which
tho members ql tho Seventh Grade
lmvo established their skill in culinary
and social lines, the first-bein- some
two months ago when they enteVtoinrarnadvnKlnhopesgreater than

cd the football boys.
The members of the class are as

follows:
Maxine Courtney.Xydla Crockett,

Willie Alexander, Minta Alexander,
Willie Ramsey, Elsa Tompson, Ethel
Pyeatt,Irma Abbot, Kathleen Yeager,
Mamie Bedford, Florence Hendrix,
May Gortan, Bonnie Barber,Lola Mac
Kelscy, Clara Lee Lane, Emil Timian,
Walter Gray, Travis Baker, Flank
Kling, Curtis Herd, J. B. Kcnnard,
Payne Wood, Howard Cox, Doyle
Ynncy, David Lane, Elmer Cocker-ha-

FRUIT NOT DAMAGED

Bud Not Sufficiently Developed to
Be Affected by Cold Snap.

Considerable solicitation has been
manifest during tho pnst weeje as to
the condition cvf early fruit following
the cold snap of last Friday night,
but farmers' coming In during th
past fow days report that none 01
the fruit has been damaged at all. '

On account of tho unusual large
amount of rainfall during the win
ter.tho ground has 'become well
soaked with water, thus retaining it

cold condition which has kept the
sap from rising and the buds rr

Fruit in this section) is report" ' r3
be nt least two weeks later this
year than common, because of the
unusual rainfall and continued cool
weather.

SQUIRES SELLS INTEREST

W. C, Squires who for the past year
has been associated with J. E. Bran-ne-n

in the grocery business,this week
sold his 'interest in the storo to his
brother-Itirla- W. A. McCormick.

During-Mr- . Squires period of busi-

ness in Littlefield he has made many
warm friends who will regret his
leaving the firm. Mr. McCormick is
an estimable gentleman and no doubt
will make hts place in Littlefield busl-
new circles.

v Mr. squires nas not yet decided

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

i I wish, state to the public that
Rafter further maturedeliberation, on
Recount of business relations, I have
diJcMtMl to withdraw my nuiim as a
candidate the offlco sherifl

iof- - Lamb County.,
Thanking my friends for

their support kind words
I am, Very truly.

F, . rayne. Sudan.

SHOPLIFTERS HERE

Three Bilk dresses valued at $75
were stolen from the Lamb Co., Mer-

cantile, last Friday, supposedly by
Mexicans.

Monday, W. G. Street,accompanied
by a local officer went in searchof the
thieves, trailing them to within five
miles of Clovis, New Mexico, where
they lost track of them. Officers of
Texaco and Clovis are still looking
for them.

AGGIE TEACHER URGES

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

PROGRAM FOR THE YR.

PROF. PARNELL SOUNDS
WARNING THROUGH EXPERI-

ENCE OF WHEAT GROWERS

Up in great Northwest, in the
wheat-bel- t, the farmersarc suffering
from the one-cro- p system of farming.
Tho demand for wheat during the
World War wns so great that the
price soared skyward. The demand
In Europe after the war seemed in-

satiable, and everyone turned tc
wheat growing. More acres were
planted, more intense cultivation
used; and, as a result, the supply
wheat wns almost doubled. Only one
thing was left to happen and that was

r the bottom to fall out of the
ket, which it promptly did. Now the
wheat farmers are distressed, and a.
a last resort are calling upon Uncle
Sam to help them out their dif-

ficulty. But whatever mny be done,
the farmers of that section will still
suffer the folly of their one-cro- p

system.
Down in Texas, and the whole

South for that matter, the cotton

those held bytno'-TmW4-4-ai

a few seasonspast He foresees, r
at least thinks he docs, a prico 30
cents per. pound for his cotton this
fall, and he is loosing sight of all
othor crops in a mad rush to plant
more cotton. Ho seemsto not realize
that thereare millions of other farm-
ers who have gone cotton mad andare
making similar plans, which in tho
agregatei will mean the largestcotton
acreageIn Its history. Evidently he
fails to consider the old law of "Sup-
ply and Demand," which is still in
force. He does not seem to think of
where his living is to come from If
the bottom drops out of the cotton
market. About all he docs is
tho 30 cent mark on the horizon
prosperity, nnd he is bending every
effort to get his shnre of.it.

This wheut sickness the north
can be cured, and the impending dan
gcr the cotton farmer of the
South may also bo prevented, bytho
one safe remedy diversification.
Tho word itself has been possibly
overworked during the past few yeais,
but its need is still plainly evident.

Little human ailments are often
warning of a muro serious condition
which, if undiscovered, may Jead to
disaster. Why not lot the whent dis-
aster of tho North prove a wurning
to the cotton farmers of the South?
Why not pay a little more attontion
to "tho sow and hen," part of
your form program? Why not de-

cide now to plant enough feed to
you through nny cotton disas-

ter that may occur?
A good diversified program will

moan a surer income, a greater dis-

tribution labor throughout the
year, a more fertile soil and a strong-
er and moro active market for all
farm products. Surely such a pro- -

gram is entirely worthy of consid
eration.

TO THE'PUBLIC
This Is, to advise the public that 1

i'JBVe u"P"1" mV interest in tho
Brazcal & Fairley grocery storo to
Mrs. Myrtle A. Brazeal, who will pay

It h:i been statedat the comptrol
lev's depart,'rnt that the colle tl n of
f 1,350000 gatollne tax for thd first
seven months the new law ha p.in
la effect vr.' disappointm mt and
below cxiectatlons. The autvnM of
the la v.;c;ectfil to gat about $3,
00,MM annuallyat lc pargallon.

i o ,,L
''-'T- Adelphua hatl I Dallas will
have ii 22 atarv niUUian . ;'"

what he will do in the future, it Is" ttanillng bills against the old

hoped, howover, he will remain In !rm and make collection of aU bills
Littlefield. . du0 u"3 name. D, T. Falrloy, 47-lt- c
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One, Two, Three, Fighting Roosevelt Faces

v?li MMiMJ ffimwfl'S&k

Young Tcd"3v III has taken up boxing at Washington "andchip." says the Instructor. Arranged with photo, of daddyTheo, II and grand-dadd- y T. R. ha runs true to form.
a

"The Hats
By Dcmstcr Murphey,

In Texas, when they sing, "The
Eyes of Texas nre Upon You," every
one stands unduncovers, tenors of
jride trickle down many faces, old-time-

choke with emotion, and it is
considered rank heresy punishable by
low torture nnd death for visitor.
'rom nn of the 47 stalesothermem-

bers of the Union to even think thnt
Texas can be equaled, mucn :css ex
ceiled. They are a proud lot, dovj
there, who claim for the Lone Stai
State cvcrythingcxccpt the Mint, th
White House anda few other pobses

ns which seem permanently In the
hands of the District of Columbi:
and the Republican party. .

But pride ofttimes docsmor.-- thnt
parade before a fall. It carriesman
y Texas patriots to amusing ux
tremes, and aboutthe cxtrcmest of al
is the practise of certain natives
when touring without the borders o
their State, to carefully put away ir

othb.aljB their Fifth Avenijg,, head
pieces which are proportionally "7j

as ason the
s'an Fort and
Paso as thoy are xn the strcts o

Yorlt and start forth to see th
feeling very

but exceedingly patriotic, undermon
Texans of Hous--

tons day knew as "seven gallon- -

Stetsons."
of course, modesty

prevails, and a compromise is reached
on a four gallon one. But the goner-'i- l

effect is the same, and pnwincir
Bostonian3, Chicago folk. New
crs, and resident-o-f

other places travelers frequent,
enri always spot Texan by his hnt.

Here is dlrect-by-ma-il advertising,
but it is advertisingwith" a vengence.
It has a backwash is not es-

pecially beneficial. Texas, to. people

COWBOY INJURED

B. Nutt Thrown From Hii Hone
The Saddle Turn.

J. B. Nutt, a cowboy on the LK
"unch was serioufiy injured Sunday
when tho saddle on tho horn he was
riding slipped and turned on the ani-

mal's The horse becamefright-
ened and nm into nearby wire
fence, throwing M- r- Nutt off and
btrlking the ground 'on his head.
He was picked up in an unconscious
condition and medicalassistancesum-

moned.
Later ho was taken to his homo in

Lubbock by his uncle, Judge R. C.
Hopping, and at last report was

nicely.

TRADE NOTICE
I will continue my shoe and har-

ness shop in the Brazcal grocery
jtore. Your work will

17-l- tc D. T. Fairley.

ia prepari?.

of Texas'
in Texas Opportunities

who do not travel and the majority
lon't is placcwhcrccvcry man Is a
cowboy, and wears rather bizarre
costumes. For surely, If the aver-
age Texan drags along-- under the
weight of an enormous hatwhen he is
away from home, on his heath
;c probably wears fringed buckskin
"or a shirt, and chaps! Of course,
".'hen the Texan gets back to his own
ountry.he dresseslike a human being
rain,but there arc many thousands

of free white American voters who
wouldn't believe it, even if told. For
they have seen Texans firsthand, and
he first hand abroad loom

much like Buffalo Bill's understudy
n search ofcongenial work.

So why not a movemont for legit-nat- c

hats for Texas sojourners?
The four-- and five-- and six-- and

Stetsonsareallrlght in their
ilace, and serve utility purposes in
omc parts of the State,and forr the

th of one per cent of Tex- -

, i4io, sva'sr.thcn the year 'round,

v
Dallas m'W4!Le of Hia'f.IH it, everj

Antonio nnd Worth vA&liJYn'vnlaht whfoli lVt?lb.erxn,.the senate V with

New
world uncomfortable

fitrositieswhich Sam

Ocassionally,

Californians,

which

When

be appreciated.

he

Texan

that frilcfyiJTZVrJmhe glodtuVeV
'mt scit of hat when off"thCTThn?&Vi..l receive unanimous"vote.
Icdrcsscs as he used to dress when

was nn undergraduateat Yale or
Itrvard or Princeton.

It is On ninety-nin- e and
three-fourt- per cent who ought to
get rlcht; thebutchennnd bakers and
candlestick makers who never saw
big hatbijforo the time tftey got ready
to make'their first outside of Texas
pilgrimage. It is high time thoy be
gin to rpalize that the eyes of Texas
arc indo'cd upon them, and If they
would only tnke off those awful big
hats.theV would that the eyes of
Texas, insofar as they are concorn-ilwcr-e

Jightcd not with pride, but
with bid tears of mortification.

UPTON CAPTIVATES KIDS

'Dinny" Uppton,Big Brother to the
Here Saturday Night.

Captain T. Dinsmorc Upton, well
known recreation specialist spoke
here Saturday night the dir-

ection of the lyceum bureau, giving
Square Builder."

The speaking was well attendedd
and the audiencewell pleased with
the number.

SHOW RUMLLY FILM

BeUel Bros Will Picture the Mak- -

ing of Rumley Tractor.

At tho moving picture show given
at the schoolhouso next Saturday
night there will be given reel of
imovies showing the production of
tho Rumley tractor from its very be-

ginning until It is plowing In the
fields the purchaser.

Owners of Harding Newspaper

Rev D. and Levfai.H. Braah. wk luartr the' MitIh (Q.
tar fraim Um late FmMatrt Hardin, aw! Wfw4 Mm laaaU

CemmKtM to dany tfca that m winfra pctot) vra

GREENE CAFE OPENS

The Greene Cnfc, Mrs. Greene
proprietress,opened for regular busi-

ness last Saturday,serving a fine tur-
key dinner to more than 100 hungry
customers, every one of whom went
away perfectly contented.

Mrs. Greene has just finished the
enlargementof her business building
nn din the future will be able to sup
ply the demand of her increasing
trade much better than he past.

lfhf tegnty I know andcommon streetsof
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COCHRAN CO. CITIZEN

GETS ENDORSEMENT

FROM CONGRESSMAN

The following letter recently receiv-
ed by W. N. Adams, from his old
time friend C. B. Hudspeth speaksfor
itself. Mr. Adams is a candidate for
County Judgein Cochran county, and
will make a good one, if elected. He
is former senatorfrom Brownwood,
and well experienced in legal matters.

Congressof the United States,
House of Representatives

Washington, D. C.
February 1C, 1924.

Hon. W. U. Adams,
Littlefield, Texas,

Morton Mail.
My dear friend:

I hnvc been informed that you have
moved from Brown county to Cochran
county and that you are a candidate
for County Judge of the latter
county.

Having served withyou and known
you intimately during said service in
the Texas senate prompts me in say-l- g

that I feel that if my suggestion,
would be of any service to the good
people of Cochran county, that they
would certainly be fortunate in se-

curing a man of your long expericm
in political mattersto head their ship
of atatc in the now country. I know
that if they knew your personal in- -

- ..

My interest in you and my interestv
in Texas prompts me to make these
statements,and you are at liberty to
use this letter in any way that may
3erve your best interests.

Wishing you the successwhich you
so richly reserve, I am,

Very truly your friend,
C. B. Hudspeth,

16th District of Texas.

OPENS RESTAURANT

T. Parker Open a New Eating
Hou.o North of Shaw' Store.

The Elite Cafe, with A. T. Parker
ns proprietor, opened for service to
the public Wednesday,giving a spec
al turkey dinner which met with the
pproval of a large number of pa
rons.

Mr. Parker proposes to serve reg
ilar meals square ones, he says
ivlth the corners left on ,and short or-le- rs

that are short in name only,
vith a quanity of cooking and sor-th-at

will appeal to the most hun-
gry and most fastidious.

'AIMERS UNION PROGRESSES

Wm. Hay Made Organizer For The
County; Fine Proipect.

Wm. Hay, formerly president of
Hill County, Texas has received a
commission as county organizer for
Lamb County, with full authority to
.stablish locals for the Farmers La-

bor Union nt any point in the coun-
ty he may deem advisable.

At the meeting of the Littlefield
local held last week the membership
was swelled to 22 with several other
live prospects to come in later.

LECTURER TO TOUR

A trip in tho interestsof duirylng
and poultry is to be made en the
South Plains by Professor Frank R.
Phillips. He will give an illustrated
lecture at Farwell, March 17; Bo-vin- a,

afternoon of the 18; Friona,
March 18; DImmitt Nazareth and
duleshoc, March 19; Olton and d,

March 20; Lubbock and Ralls,
March 21; and SUvorton, March 22.

Mr. Phillips will be accompaniedon
this trip hy ProfessorJ. W. Ridgeway
of the AT& M. College of Texas.
Lubbock Avalanche.

Vernon is to have an $88,600 high
school building,

SIMON HAY RECEIVES

COMPENSATIONCHECK

FOR SOLDIER SERVICE

MAN FROM SU"AN
GIVEN RECOGNITION FOR

BRAVERY IN BATTLE.

That merit has its own reward and
that the State of Illinois believes in
acknowledging that irewnrd, was
clearly manifest last week when Si-

mon D. Hay, of Sudan, unexpectedly
received a soldier's compcnwition
check for the neat little sum of $300.

Mr. Hay was a member oft
108th Illinois EngineerCorps; he had
more than a year's overseas service,
with a record of which any boidier
might be proud. During this psr--
iou ne participated in several on- -
Bagenients, was gassed in one batlr,
and received two promotions for
braverj't one of them carrying a mod-
al with it.

When Mr. Hay was mustered ou- -

he began looking about for a good
place in which to live. He visited US
J Tcrent states, n.id finally decided
upon Lamb County as his choice.
He tells us he hasneverhad any de-

sire for a change since comini to
Sudan; the longer he lives in this
section the better he likes it.

U. S. SHOULD JOIN LEAGUE

Intertchoolaitic Debater Contend
Very Intereiting Queition.

"Resolved that the Unitod States
should Join the League of Nations,
wu3 the question debated al the
schoolhouse last Friday evening by
members of the high school. Misse3
Annie May Brannen and Ruth Court-nc- v

represented tho affirmant,
while the negative side of the issuo,'
was handled by Messrs. Sidncj IIoii-pin- g

and Fontain Parker.
The youthful debaters handled"

the question well, bi ringing out anT
array of facts pro nnd con thnttf
would hav done'eredjt to much old?ri
and experienced heads. While'"" the

4kr-i 'UP pernaps produced moro
yet they

u.Ruu.uiuimo S3H JiiM. .r.
were far surpassed llfV.',tfZ?'iLL "

the affirmative.
The judgesdecided 2-- 1 in favor, oi- -

the affirmative. '"

BUILDING NEVr" HOTEL

Mr. Maude Foater of Chillicothe Put--'

ting Up New Hotel

The new hotel, just south of the
Sanitary Barber Shop, being con-
structedby ContractorF. V. Bnrbor.
is being inclosed this week, and will
be ready for business in about ten
days.

The building is of two stories, with
11 rooms above for the accommoda-
tion of guests. The ground floor will
be devoted to office, dining room and
kitchen.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this opportunity of ex-
tending my sincere thanks and ap-
preciation to those who assisted in ,
fighting the prairie fire of last week, .j'
also, to those who wanted to assist,'
but could not get there. Your good V
intentions are dccnlv annrppinton.

T1lri"SSH

If anyone incurred any expense In
this favor, I will beglad to recom.
pense them for samo if they will
kindly advise me of the amount..

Tom Arnett.

4 H 4 J & b --Jr 4 ! 4 ! $

4 '!.
AND IT, TOO, MUST PASS

:

h The first houso in Lubbock $

4 county, perhaps on tlie entire fc
J South Plains, is to give way

to tho growth and development--
2 of that city within a short time. !
! It Is a little red shack that has .J.

4 been dragged here and tljere, "

I used for tho post office, store, 4"
I saloon, pool room, shoe shop,'4
J battery station, restaurant,a 4
J land office and various other J

things.
4 It is batteredand scirred, It'v1.!
r carries bullet marks, has had '.4

.. ..-- ,- w.. ni, wat, K'mil ill f"fa
regular use In the. eantor ef T

! Lubbock. It is belncnwved to 4
'I make, roowi for h drivf-- b fHl,-'- ?

J. ing station. It ha made Jitoiflf'I'J
i ory and it looks it,
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TEACHERS ARE THE

INVITED GUESTS TO

A 7TH GRADE DINNER

CLASS MEMBERS GIVE
DELIGHTFUL SERVICE TO
GUESTS) COLORS DISPLAYED

The rccoption given by members of
the seventh gracle to the teachersof
the Littlefield schools, at the school
house last Friday night was one of
the most enjoyable social events of
the school year.

Under the direction of Prof. M. F.
Mcrrell the pupils of that grade had
made every preparationpossible for a
delightful evening, and their plans
wero all carried out with due success.

Upon entering the guests were met
in the recoption room by a committee
appointed to receive them. Other
committees had been appointed to
preparethe menu, serve at the table,
etc. The reception room as well as
the table was decorated in the class
colors of pink and blue, very tastily
arrangedand attractive to a high de-

gree. While the guests were arriving
Miss Mona Horton renderedseveral
piano numbers for the entertainment.

The dinner was a threecourse serv-
ice, as fine ub could be asked for at
any social function of a large city,
and the classmembers did thcmselcs
proud in its preparationand service.
Each teacher of the school accom-
panied by another invited guest was
present. Prof. Speight, in a few
choice words expressed the appreci-
ation of the guest sfor the evening,
and Prof. Merrell very appropriately
responded.

This is the secondevent in which
the members of the Seventh Grade
have established their skill in culinary
nml anoint linn flii""frrS.hpInir some
two tr.onU,.. wJn H,v nfrTXaKtteU5iLv'nK '" lPcs greaterthan

0 .. , ..,..... .,
cd the football boys.

The members of the class are as u

follows:
.. Maxine Courtney; Lydin Crockett,
Willie Alexander, Minta Alexander,
Willie Ramsey, Elsa Tompson, Ethel
Pyeatt,Irma Abbot, Kathleen Yeagcr,
Mamie Bedford, Florence Hendrix,
May Gortan, Bonnie Barber, Lola Mac
Kelsey, Clara Lee Lane, Emil Timian,
Walter Gray, Travis Baker, Flank
Kling, Curtis Herd, J. B. Kennard,
Payne Wood, Howard Cox, Doyle
Yancy, David Lane, Elmer Cocker-ha-

FRUIT NOT DAMAGED

Bud 'Not Sufficiently Developed to
Be Affected by Cold Snap.

Considerable solicitation has been
manifest during the past weeje ns to
the condition .of early fruit following
the cold snap of last Friday night,
but farmers coming in during tim
past few days report that none ot
the fruit has been damaged at all. '

On account of the unusual large
umount of rainfall during the win
ter,the ground has 'become well
soaked with water, thus retaining u

cold condition which has kept the
sap from rising and the buds rrorr
swelling

Fruit in tills sectlom is report;:! '3
be at least two weeks later this
year than common, because of the
unusual rainfall and continued cool
weather.

SQUIRES SELLS INTEREST

W. C. Snuires who for the past year

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

business relations,
fdfl'wted namova3.a

tho office sheriil
County,,,

TmMkiHK my many friends for
Mipjurt kind

am, Very; truly,
Payne. Sudan.

&'

SHOPLIFTERS HERE

Three silk dresses valued at $75
were stolon from tlio Lamb Co., Mer-

cantile, lost Friday, supposedly by
Mexicans.

Monday, W. G. Street,accompanied
by a local officer went in search of the
thieves, trailing them to within five
miles of Clovis, New Mexico, where
they lost track of them. Officers of
Texaco nnd Clovis nre still looking
for them.

AGGIE TEACHER URGES

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

PROGRAM FOR THEYR.

PROF. PARNELL SOUNDS
WARNING THROUGH EXPERI-

ENCE OF GROWERS

Up in the grent Northwest, in the
wheat-bel-t, the farmers are suffering
from the one-cro- p system of farming.
The demand for wheat during the
World War wns so grcot that the
price soared skyward. The demand
in Europe after the war seemed in-

satiable, and everyone turned tt
wheat growing. More ncrcs were
planted, more intense cultivation
usedr and, as a result, the supply of
wheat was almost doubled. Only one
thing was left to happen and that was

r the bottom to fall out of the ma
ket, which it promptly did. Now the
wheat farmers are distressed, and ax

a last resort are culling upon Uncle
Sam to help them out of their dif-

ficulty. But whatever may be done,
the farmers of section will still
suffer the folly of their one-cro- p

Down in Tisxas, nnd the whole
Soutli for that matter, the cotton

those held by lfiwteWaHnWS,,,W
few seasonspast. He foresees, or

at least thinks ho does, a price of 30
cents per-- pound for his cotton thia
fall, and he is sight of all
other crops in a mad rush to plant
more cotton. He to not realize
that therenre millions of other farm-
ers who have gone cotton mad andare
making similar plans, which in the
agregatewill mean the largestcotton
acreage in its history. Evidently he
fails to consider the old law of "Sup-
ply and Demand," which is still in
force. He does not seem to think of
where his living is to come from if
the bottom drops out of the cotton
market. About nil he docs is
the 30 cent mark on the horizon
prosperity, and he is bending every
effort to get his shnre of. it

This wheat sickness of the north
can be cured, nnd the impending dan
ger of the cotton farmer-- of the
South muy also ho prevented, by the
one safe remedy of diversification.
The word itself has been possibly
overworked during the past, few years,
but its need is still plainly evident.

Little human ailments are often
warning of a more serious condition
which, if undiscovered, mayjead to
disaster. Why not let the wheat dis-
aster of the North prove a warning
to the cotton farmers of tho South?
Why not pay a little more attention
to "the cow, sow and hen," part of
your farm program? Why not de-

cide now to plant feed to
carry you through any cotton disas-
ter that may occur?

A good diversified program will
menn income, a grenter dls--
mnuuon ot laor throughout the

It lm. been tatd at the coiuptrol

seven months (lie new lav hu; Icon
in effect vt u dlsappointmint nnd
below (xpectations. The authiM pf
the In v,:;;ected to get about f3;
000,000 annuallyut lc per gallon,

- .0: r--l
The Adolphus hotel In Dallas will

liave 22.storyaddition. ,

has been associated with J. E. Bran-- yeur' tt,nre fertile soil and a strong-ne-n

In the grocery business,this week j er and mor-- act've market for all

sold, his interest in Ufo store to his fnrm products. Surely such a
w. A. McCormlck. IS"1 la entirely worthy of consid-Durin-

Mr. Squires periodof busi- - etIon.
ncss in Littlefield ha hasmade many I

warm friends who will regret his l
leaving the firm. Mr. McCormlck is ' T0 THE PUBLIC

an estimable gentleman and no doubt Thh ls,to advise .the public that I

'will nke his pluco in Littlefield bus!--
M nve l8P08ed of my interest in the

new circles,-- Brnzonl & Fairley grocery store to
. Mr, Squires has not yet decided " MyfUe A- - Hnueal, who will pay

what he will do in the future, it is "uUtamlluK bills against lira old

,hefed, however, ho will remain In "rm and makls collection of aU bills
Littlefield. due the same. D. T. Fairley. 47-lt-c

iy' .I.wfah.fb state to the thut!,c,!''dBe!rt'"nr that " coUot' " uf
E . ''after further mature deliberation, on'''"00W jttMrn tax for thu first

A00Hnt of I Imvo
to withdraw my

MNdkMte for of
ef'Latnb
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One, Two, Three, Fighting Rooscvel Faces

Young Tcdlv III has taken up boxing at Washington "and he',:hip," says the instructor. Arranged here with photoi of daddyII and grand-dadd- y T. R. he runs true to foim
a c
Theo.

"The Hats
By Dcmstcr Murphey,

In Texas, when they sing, "The
Eyes of Texas arc Upon You," every
one stands anduncovers, teaors of
pride tricklu down many faces, old-time-

choke with emotion, and it is

considered rank heresy punishable by

low torture and death for vlslton
'rom any of the 47 statesother mem-

bers of the Union to even think thnt
Texas can be equaled, mucli :ess ex-

celled. They are a proud lot, dowi

there, who clulm for the Lone Stai
State evorythingexcept tho Mint, th
White House nndn few other posses

ns which seem permanently In Un-

hands of the District of Columbi:
and the Republican party. .

But pride ofttimes docs more thai,
parade before a fall. It carriesman
y Texas patriots to amusing ex
tremes, nnd about the extromest of nl
is the practise of certain natives
when touring without the borders o

their State, to carefully put away ir
mothballs their Fifth Avenue head

MFtiartdfr-rijj- t

pieces which are proportionally
common on the streetsof Dallas ant'
San Antonio nnd Fort Worth and El
I'aso ns they are .on the. streets o
New Yorlc and start forth to see th
world feeling very uncomfortable
but exceedingly patriotic, undermon
btrositicswhich Tcxans of Sam Hous-ton-s

day knew as "seven gallon.
Stetsons."

Ocassionnlly, of course, modesty
prevails, and a compromise is reached
on a four gallon one. But the gener-
al effect is the same, nnd provincir.
Hostoninn3, Chicago folk. New York
era, Californians, nnd resident.-of- -

other places travelers frequent,
can always spot a Texan by his hat.

Here is dircct-by-ma-il advertising,
but it is advertisingwith" a vengonce.
It has a backwash which is not es
pecially beneficial. Texas, to. people

COWBOY INJURED

B. Nutt Thrown From HU Jione
When The Saddle Turn.

J. B. Nutt, a cowboy on tho LF
"unch, was serloupiy injured Sunday
when tho saddle on tho hors.i he wa3
riding slipped and turned on the ani-

mal's back. The horse becamefright-
ened und ran into a nearby wire
fence, throwing Mr- - Nutt off and
striking the ground "on his head.
He was picked up in an unconscious
condition and medicalassistancesum-

moned.
Later ho was taken to his nomo.in

Lubbock by his uncle, Judge B. C.
Hopping, and at last report g

nicely.

TRADE NOTICE
I will continue my shoe and har-

ness shop in the Brazeal grocery
.tore. Your work will bo appreciated.
17-l- tc D. T. Fairley.

c Owqen of

laUHHRMf W MHUJff tMt

)

s

of Texas
in Texas Opportunities

who do not travel and the majority
is a placcwhcrccvcry man Is n

cowboy, and wears rather bizarre
costumes. For surely, If the aver-
age Texan drags along-und-er the
weight of an enormous hatwhen he is
away from home, on his heath ho

ic probably wears fringed buckskin
'or a shirt, and chapsI Of course,
vhcn tho Texan gets back to his own
ountry.hc dresseslike a human being
?nin,but there are many thousands

of free white American voters who
wouldn't believe it, eyen if told. Po-the- y

havo seen Tcxans firsthand, and
he first hand Texan abroad looKJ

much like Buffalo Bill's understudy
n search ofcongenial work.

So why not a movemont for lcgit- -

:nate hats for Texas sojourners?
The four- - and five-- and six-- and seven-g-

allon Stetsonsareallright in their
ilace, and serve utility purposes in
ome parts of the State,and forr the

th of one per cent of Tex
3JU-ioti2- L tho vcar 'round,

o will almost justlfjr"wrenre'ertfj
1UI "WOj&T UJ.he

IV. thnt imtW.V.
uit act of hat when.oJf'th'e-rran-?,

.Iedrcsscs as he used to dress when
io was an undergraduateat Yalo or
Itrvard or Princeton.

It is tin other ninety-nin- e and
three-fourt- hs per cent who ought to
get ritht; thebutchersami bakers and
candlestifck makers who never saw n
big hatbijforo the time they got ready
to mnkci their first outside of Texas
pilgrimage. It 13 high time they be-

gin to realize that the eyes of Texas
nre indeed upon them, nnd If they
would only take off those awful big
hnts.thcy would soo that the eyes of
Texas, insofar as thoy uro concern-'ilwor- e

Uighted not with pride, but
with big tenrs of mortification.

UPTON CAPTIVATES KIDS

"Dinny" Uppton.Big Brother to the
Kiddies Here Saturday Night.

Captain T. Dlnsmorc Upton, well
known recreation specialist spoke
here Saturday night .under tho dir-

ection of the lyceum bureau, giving
Squaro Builder."

The speaking was well attendedd
and the audience well pleased with
the number.

SHOW RUMLEY FILM

Beiiel Bro. Will Picture tke Mak- -

in of Rumley Tractor.

At tho moving picture show given
at the schoolhouse next. Saturday
night there will be given' a reel of
I'movlcs showing the production of
tho Rumley tractor from its very be-
ginning until it is plowing In the
fields of the purchaser.

UttttiS
Ml

Harding Newspaper

Roy D, Moore and Ltvia.H. Brwh, wlw
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GREENE CAFE OPENS

Tho Greene Cnfc, Mrs. Kate Greene
proprietress,opened for regular busi-

ness last Saturday,serving a fine tur-
key dinner to moro than 100 hungry
customers, every one of whom went
away perfectly contented.

Mrs. Greene has just finished the
enlargementof her business building
an din the future will be able to sup
ply the demand of her increasing
trade much better thun In tliejiast.

COCHRAN CO. CITIZEN

GETS ENDORSEMENT

FROM CONGRESSMAN

The following letter recentlyreceiv
ed by W. N. Adams, from his old
time friend C. B. Hudspeth speaksfor
Itself. Mr. Adams is a candidate for
County Judgein Cochran county, and
will make a good one, if elected. He
is o former senatorfrom Brownwood,
and well experienced in legal matters.

Congressof the United States,
House of Heprescntntives

Washington, D. C.
February10, 1924.

Hon. W. N. Adams,
Littlefield, Texas,

f
Morton Mail.

My dear friend:
I have been informed that you have

moved from Brown county to Cochran
county and that you are a candidate
for County Judge of the latter
county.

Having served with you and known
you intimately during said service in
th,e Texas senateprompts me in say-l- g

that I feel that if my suggestion:,
would be of any servico to the good
people of Cochran county, that they
would certainly be fortunate in se-

curing a man of your long expericne
in political mattersto head their ship
of state in the now country. I know
that if they knew your personal in-

tegrity as I know it, and ns every

H Vi)WlieJ'n"te wno served with

,v t.vouTd, be glad ffrfeSt
receive a unanimous"yote.

My interest in you and my interest)
In Texas prompts me to make these
statements,and you are at liberty to
use this letter in any way that may
.lervo your best interests.

Wishing you the successwhich you
so richly reserve, I am,

Very truly your friend,
C. B. Hudspeth,

16th District of Texns.

OPENS RESTAURANT

A. T. Parker Open a New Eating
House North of Shaw't Store.

The Elite Cafe, with A. T. Parker
ns proprietor, opened for servico to
the public Wednesday, giving a spec
al turkey dinner which met with tho
pprovul of a large number of pa
?ons.

Sir. Parker proposes to servo reg
ilnr meals squaro ones, ho says
with tho comersleft on ,and short or- -
lers that are short in name only,
.vith a quanlty of cooking and sor--

'.' that will uppcal to tho most hun-
gry and most fastidious.

FARMERS -- UNION PROGRESSES

Win, Hay Made Organiser For The
County) Fine ProtpecU.

Wm. Hay, formerly presldont of
Hill County, Texas has recoived n
commission as county organizer for
Lamb County, with full authority to
:stablish locals for the Farmers La-
bor Union at any point in the coun-
ty he muy deem advisable.

At tho meeting of the Littlefield
local held lost week the membership
was swelled to 22 with several other
livo prospects to come in lator.

LECTURER TO TOUR

A trip in the interestsof dairying
und poultry is to be made on tho
South Plains by ProfessorFrank R.
Phillips. He will give an illustrated
lecture at Furwell, March 17; Bo-vin- a,

aftqrnoon of the 18; Friona,
March 18; Dlmmltt Nazareth and
iluteshoc, March 10; Olton and Lit-
tlefield, March 20; Lubbock andRail,
March 21; and SUverton, March 22.

Mr. Phillip will be accompaniedoh
this trip by. Frofeiaor J. W. Ridgeway
of the A,; A M. College of Texas.
Lubbock Avalanche.

Vernon la to have,an 98S.M6 nigh
school building. ,. I

..Mil
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SIMON HAY RECEIVES

COMPENSATION CHECK

FOR SOLDIER SERVICE

MAN FROM SUOAN
GIVEN RECOGNITION FOR

BRAVERY IN BATTLE.

That merit has its own rotvard and
that the State of Illinois believes in
llcfcnowjcdging thnt trownrd, was
clenrly muwest Inst week when tti-m-

D. Hny, of Sudan, unoxpoctedly
received a soldier's comnensat!on
check for the neat little Isulri ifJOO.

Mr. Hay was a member of tj?
108th Illinois Engineer'Corps; he had
more than a year's overseas service,
with a record of which any soldier
might bo proud. During this par-
ted he participated in several en-

gagements, was gaa3cd in one batl';,-an-d

received two promotions for
braver',one of thorn carrying a mea-
nt with it.

When Mr. Hay was mustered oir.
he began looking about for a good
place in which to live. He visited 3S
d.lTerent states, nnd finally decidcu
upon Lamb County as his choice.
He tells us he has never had any de-

sire for a change since coiniiu to
Sudan; the longer he lives in this
section the better he likes it.

U. S. SHOULD JOIN LEAGUE

Interichoolaitic Debateri Contend
Very Interesting Question.

"Resolved that tho United States
should join the League of Nations,'
waa the question debated at the
schoolhouse last Friday evening by
members of the high schoul. Misso3
Annie May Branncn and Ruth Court-
ney represented tho affirmative,
while tho negative side of the issue..---

was handled by Messrs. Sidney Hop-
ping nnd Fontain Parker.

The youthful debaters handled ".
the question well, b'rrlnging out au v
array of facts pro and con that V

would hav donVereUlt to much oM.-rirs-.

!u5?MAlB
'&wi

and experienced heads. While the
nnrhnnn nrnrlnri.il tnii.,

va!inr1Cf, material, yet they."
nwnlniAntntlt.A ' 1....t,M...,.voviu v wjfcMiivury
were far surpassed im-- "?

tho affirmative. ?.

The judges decided 2-- 1 In favor, ot
the affirmative. V

BUILDING NEW HOTEL

Mri. Maude Fotter of Chillicothe Put-tin- g

Up New Hotel

Tho now hotel, just south of tho
Sanitary Barber Shop, being con-
structed by ContractorF. V. Barber,
is being inclosed this week, nnd --will
bo ready for business in about ten
days.

Tho building is of two stories, with
11 rooms above for the accommoda-
tion of guests. The ground floor will
be devoted to office, dining room and
kitchen.

CARD OF THANKS

fVikIT

I tako this opportunity of ex- -'

'

-
tending my sincere thanks and ar -
prcciatlon to those who assisted in 4'
lighting tho pra(no flro of last week,
also, to those who wanted to assist,
but could not got there. Your good
imuiiuviia are ucopiy appreciated, ,.

.; aajn

ll
"sar

If anyone Incurred any expense ln'"
this favor, I will
-- . it a

beglad.. to rccom--"
. .utti.penso tnem lor same if they will

kindly advise me of tho amount,
Tom Arnett

4. . . . . .J. . .J. . .J, ,J, .J. .j, .

AND IT, TOO, MUST PASS

4 The first house in Lubbock
4 county, perhaps on the entire
J South Plnins, is to give way t4 to tho growth and development r
! of that city within a sh6rt time. !
J It la a little red shack that has 4
! been dragged here and tnre, j
! used for the post office, store,
l saloon, pool room, shoe shop, 4
J battery station," restaurant,a 4
4 land office and. various other j
4 things. 4
H It Is batteredand starred, It 4
h carries bullet marks. Was had 4.

41 one or two frM."liHt .d'tfUlf in i,iv.
--I' regular use in the. enHwr ef 4
4 Lubbock., It is belngnwyede 4
4 make rooiij for b drly4ir fill. .4.
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win dc giauiy correcieu upon us oeing

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

..Grudgenot against anotherr, brea-ther-n,

lest ye be condemned! behold,
the judge standcth before the door..

James 5:9.
Foul jealousy! that turnest lovo di-

vine to joyoui dread, nnd makest the
loving heart with hateful thoughts
to languish and to pine.Spenscr.

There is no reason why the pecan
tree should not become to Littlcfield
what the orange is to Pasadena,-- Cal
ifornia.

0
The Littleficld School Board could

do no more commendable tas;c than to
have the local school ground well
laid oil and planted with trees this
spring. In the years to como both
patrons and pupils would rise up to
call them blessed.

o
Last year Littleficld had a baseball

team of which many towns ten times
her size might well have been proud,
with new material added she ought
to have better one this year. A good
baseball team is well worth al lit costs
a town to mnintain it. Lets get the
park in shapeand get behind the team
this year as never before.

The old time Westernerwho a fnv
short years ago looked with pride
upon his cattle of a thousand hills, a

now lies awake at nights thinking
hot? to collect the thousand notes due
him for those hills and prairies.

o
NEW COMERS DAY

It was on May 1st of last year that
Malcolm H. Reed,of the Yellow Houso
Land Co., gathered togetherin the Lit
tlcfield school auditorium ubout 40
real estatedealers from variou3.tv

G,.sof the State of Texas ar-- "'tar.. ..
iiiiem ino merits .... Mnllnf..l

of Liittleficld and
ieilowi.w-- .' lands. Since that time
thousands ofacres of this fine land
has been sold, hunthedsof new set
tiers have come in to make their
homesand Littlcfield U four time3 the
size it was then.

It is only about six weeks now until
May 1st will be hero again, and we
have thought perhapstho
of that event might be celebrated In

a very fitting manner. Why not have
a "New Comers Day" on that date,
celebrating tho arrival of all new-

comers during the past year. Plan
for big barbecue at the noon hour,
baseball and othersports in the after-
noon, then at nightgo to tho school-hous- e

for speaking, music and other
entertainment. Make it a big er

event. Both new and old set-

tlor would appreciateit
0

PLANT PECAN TREES
The Leader is creditably informed

that the pecan tree if properly plr-nt-c-

and cared for will grow In practi-cjJI-y

all parts of West Texas, and
they produce not only fino shade, ljut
god fruit as well.

When the old commoner, James 3.
Hogg.waa on his deathbed he beggea
his children not to erect a monument,
at his sleeping pIao, but to plant pe-

cans on his grave, and 'n the years
come to plant the pecansthat grow
hove his mortal rema'ns, until tne
state he loved sowell was filled witn
pecantrees. The wish of the old com
moner was carried out and now then,
nre many treesbearingpecansaround
the grave of the

Recently many of tho pecansgrow-o- n

the old commoner's grave were
planted in Austin. What a splendid
and what an appropriatemonument to

lIca oinvnlilt; gn;ui iiiuii wiiu wnvu urn owig
so well. A shaft of granite can not
do more than mark a resting place,
but beautiful trees,toll itstory of fore--

thouf.'ht and scrvlcethat will touchJ
S,nobler longings Into the Uvea of thos
SVwho gnzu upon them and enjoy their

splendid fruit.
Pecan trees planted now In Little-fiel- d

would in the years to come be a

,V, Ijiuiiwiiuiifc IV l"" !.on Into the great beyond,

," ninMDcniMn TnnAV
Tlf (. .....!. --,..,p ionevniiK uu wuuiyioui wn

a-- with what it was In the dajs of our
grandparents, Then it was A, case or
real hardnhlpa with a vengence, but
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Editor andPublisher

typography

publication

in ne columns Ot the I.ltllefield ader
Drought to tne attention of the publisher.

the pioneer of today liashls difficul-
ties considerably tempered with mod-
ern conveniences. Hence, coming out
to the Plains Country Is nowhere near
the task it was in the days of the'Tor-ty-niners- ."

The Plains has now been tried and
proven, and, with the opening of thuj

..... ... . ....n4 ....!i.. r i rlwist ujjjjuriuuuy ior people w tn plen-
ty of thrift and a little money. Land
big cattle ranches here, there opens
values are all very cheap when com-
pared to those of the stat .

With the modern truck and automo-bilcdistan-

has niacticaliy been aa
nihilated, the farmer, even several
miles from town, now being able ti
cover the distance in less than one-four- th

the time requini uy the old sys-
tem of conveyance.

Here on the South Plains is a
great openingfor the young man who
wants to buy a farm and iive on it,
and farming is becomingmore attracti-
ve eveiy year Wc dare say, that
within five yenrsfrom today, farming
will be the best occupation in the
"United States.

Last year, in Lamb County, thero
were numerous pieces of land that
paid for themselveswith the one crop
raised, and this will be lepeated year
after year.

Here is a land of great opportun-
ity for life and living in its very full-
est, and where the new --comers with

little money and plenty of energy
will receive a heaiey welcome.

BEING PROFICIENT
The coachof one of the best col-

lege basketball teams never played a
game of basketball in his life.

He is the exception
rule. T . rathei . -- . 3

i
.ne oest athletic conchesaiu

nJVr.t'neraiiy inose who iiavu jjiujuu mui.. .1 i-- i.. i...i !.

game and have experience in it.
That is a rule that almost invariablj

holds true in life.
The best ditch digger is the one wiV

has been digging ditches all of his
life, has made it a businessand knows
the quickest and best way to do th
job.

The best doctor is generally the on

who has studied the most, hashad the
most txpemnce and has made the
greatesteffort to keep pice with thi

advancement of medical sclcnc-.- .

The same is true or any profess-

ion, any business,any trade.
To be proficient, we must know out

business. We must make astudy of it
and devote all of our energiesto mak-

ing the most of what we have.
Look aiound you and observe tho

men and women in th's communlt.
who are regarded as the best In their
line.

They are tho people who have giv-

en the beet thoy have to their chos-

en work.
It makes no dif"orMce whether

they nre men who labor with thel-hand- s

or men who are skilled in

some profession; whether Uiey arc
women whose chief aim in life is to
have a pood home or women wh

have chosen the business world for
their activities.

To be recognized as a leader In

whatoor you are doing is honor
enough for any person, whether it
be digging a good tditch or skill in
one of the professions.

Proficiency in whatever you choosr
for a llvllhood carries with It a cer-

tain sonse of satisfaction and U

ought to be recognized more thar
it is.

BRAIN WRINKLERS

A photographer Is an artist If he
makesus proud of our picture.

Some) people are uniformly lucky;
and they are Uie only ones who can
safely trust to luck.

It U the golden-penne-d writer who
tins to say somethingmore substantia!
than the sllver-tonfue- il orator.

So sooa aa the divine right of kings
was disposed of the divine right of
majorities began to be argued about.

There Is an opening for societiesto
teach each member how to reform
himself and let ethers aloae-uns- i be
has.

Dark, horses beginning
whinny

Uneasy lies the head that him u
hnt in the ring.

Now days most women rufuse to
be classed as silent partners.

o
A funny story often gets more n- -

plause than a sensible tnlk.
o

Perhaps the first broadcasting sta
lion was the backyard fence.

O
None of the hats thrown into the

Lamb County ring have any oil on
them.

Washington, D. C, no.v tecmn to
be the countrys principal oiling sta-
tion.

The size of a fountain pen never
indicates the size of check it can
write.

o
March, as usual, will bo like n left- -

handed pitcher, having a little or ev-

erything, but no control.
o

Sciencehasdiscovered that soda wu
ter is fatal to gcims.bulthat isnl way
it is sold in the drug stores

o
Easter Sunday comes April 20th

this year. Most women will rued iwj
spring hats.

People with a temperment should
be sure they have a genius to keep it
company.

o
.About the onl thing some folks
rave for the rain day is a crop oi
rheumatism.

Tax Reductions
We are inclined to believethat

thecandidatewho makepjhis race
for office thia year, using "re-
duced taxes" as his Bandwagon,
will find himself blowing the lit
Me horn when the primary is ov-

er Of course, we do not favor
excessive taxation, but the pub-
lic generally ought to understand
that taxesmust grow just as our
general plane of living grows
and out demand., for -- '"-

thin- -'

u new country rapidly filling
t

up with new citizens, demsnduig
belterschools, better highways,
etc., can not possibly be run on
the samebasis of taxation as it
was run a lew years ago when
that samecountry was nothing
but a broad cow pasture. It
takes money to furiiish public
benefitsthe same as those ofa
private kind, and that money
must essentially come from the
pocketbooksof the citizdns.

Money judiciously expended
often tendsto keep taxes down,
and the selectionof men for our
country offices men of proven
moral worth and businessability
is paramount. Efficiency in
managing public affairs often
offsetsa considerableincreasein
tax rateor valuation basis.

After all, the man who advo-

cates"reduced taxes" is not eo
ignorant as his platform ind- -

cates. He probably knows bet
ter, and the public knowsthat it
is the man back of any given
platform that really counts.
'J here are yet five months in
which the voters may study the
platforms of the various candi-
dates,some of which are yet to
be made public five months in
which thesevoters may blow the
chaff from the good grain, sort
nut the Bpurious from the genu
ine, and make reasonabledecis-
ion of that which is for the gen-
eral good f their home county.

The candidatewho would rev-
olutionize our countyaffairs with-
in thteeminutesafter taking of-

fice needs to be shunned,and
when any of them come around
running off at the mouth with
that kind of lineo, the voter
should immediately check him
from off his prospectivelist. But
the reasonable, coeaervative,far
seeing man, Who puts forth a
platform that is sane,conserva-
tive and judicipus, and who will
stand behind, that platform with
a personalityof proven merit, Is

the man who will safely guide
our county affairs into an eraof
future prosperityand happiness.

Wa--fc- T - MMtMPM MMMP Zt&atisktm

The Lamb County Leader Is auth-orixe- d

to announce tho following per-

sons for tho office under which their
name appears. The candidatespledge
themselvesto abide by the Democrat-
ic primary to be held in July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
A. D. Tnrwater, Runningwater

. 0
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Charles Clements.
O

COUNTY JUDGE
W, W. Carpenter. Sudan.

E. N. Burris, Oltou.
R. C. Hopping. Litllefield.

SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR
E. G. Courtney, Litllefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Liltletleld.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Oiton.

O

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.

COUNTY TREASURER
L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Olton.

o
TAX ASSESSOR

E. C. Cundiff, Littiefield.
o

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain. Litlltfiild.
Geo. A. Stagrern,Littleficld.

O

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF FOURTH PRECINCT

August A. Timian, Litllefield.

COTTON WEIGHER
W. D. Dunagin, Littlefiald.

Uvalde citizons planted 1,500 pecan
trees this year.

I.ockhart will erect n Masonic
Temple costing $50,000.

lu
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u
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L1TTLEFIELD DAIRY
aBMaBBvvvasatfvaaanasaMMawaiMBia1"111

All Dairy Product;

Sweet Milk, liutter Milk,

llutter and Cream

Deliver Twice Dally

Ilcfore 11 :00 a. in nnd 0:00 p. m.

W. L. Standridgeprop.
Onr-hnl- f mile ct of

Littleficld, : Texns

R. R, WOOD
Contractor & Carpenter

Plnn3 and Specifications
SubmittedWithout

Charge

High Grade Work

In A Hurry

I c RUAV.ro-- ;)m 7OTmra-"J5rc- ,p
s 1

If V. s

THE BEST;
In Painting nnd Paperhanglng

SEE I

J.W. Stephensi
"Particular Work for

ParticularPeople"
Hdqts. H.-- Lumber Co.

.uflitfuinauAiM;r3hij
Help keep Littlcfield clean!

E3 HI

COTTON SEED
Mebane,Pedigreed.

m m

--T';

SHORT ORDERS
At All Hours

Good Homo Cooking

And Quick Service

Take one of our Ties Home wit
you, you'll like them.

CLYDE BRAY, Prop.

HOME DAIRY
sassBsssss4HBssrWijW

Now open On the B. B.

Moulton Farm.

Fresh Milk Cream
every morning

before o'clock.

Place orders forCream
Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

Help keep Littiefield clean!

CTr"

i
.

j

Half and Half
Blue Wagon

Acalea, Pedigreed
All thosehavingproducedA. D. Mebane Seedwill pleasecall

for somenot later than March 15th. Thereis a greatde-

mandfor thesePedigreedSeedandwe havefarmers
wanting this variety.

Littiefield Grain Company
v P. WALKER, Prop.

Mohana ESfctf

Want A Home O
On EasyTerms

CAFE

deliv-

ered

WE IT!

Soil Water Climate Railroads
Schools HighwaysGood Neighbors

You will find the majority of your
farm needsmet here.

You had better hurry though, as the
crowds are comingand buying.

(
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YELLOW HOUSE-LAN-D

COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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)TICE TO THE PUBLIC

ng sold my Interest In tho
Is of Brannen & Squires to W.
Cormlck, I wish to thank tho
for tho good businesswo havo

ico coming to Llttlcficld pnd to
at you continue to trade at

AL! COAL!
IQWN SHE GOES

! m
in out of coal becausewe
anxious to be able to re-th-e

price to our Customers
We had no idea this spell
oming.
tradeColoradoLamp 912.BO
tradeColorado Nut S12.00
ttteficld Grain Co.

IN

this store. Our business lina been
fine nnd wo have certainlyappreciated
It. You will nnd Mr. McCormicIc an
honest, straight, plcuuant irwtlmun
to deal with.

In the Brannen & McCromlck storo
you will And a nice up to date line
of goods and right Try them
and give them a share of your patron-
age. All Interested arc pleasant
people.

I thank you,
C. Squiios.

o
23 PER CENT ON LITTLE-FIEL- D

PROPERTY
loin notes bearing 8 por

cent for milo at discount of
15 per cent. Address 212, cure or
Leader.

o

Corpus Christ! has sold two mil-

lion stateaid thus Insuring her
deep water project.

I WJfeSaOWPENCIL ii- "- I
tkV&pJPththe RED BAND m2SS.tmJl

m

LAND
Our Unimproved Land $20

To $30perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.

-- : Let Us Show :- -:

Neal DouglassLand Co.
Yeal A. Dougless,Mgr. PearceK. Barry,

ilHIllltllMIIltllIHMIIII((HflllllllllllltllMlltlllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIlllltHllltlMIIIMl1IMI lltll

FURNITURE
There are many piecesof Furniture to'be

en in our week.
We announcethe arrival of a new of Rugs,

leny prettypatterns.
of Dufolds, Reds, Dressers, Dinning

fables, Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs,are all complete,
nd our prices justify you to needsat
ome. Come in see.

HAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Leu

AUMIIHllMlllllltlHIIIIinniMM"IHNlttlMMINIIIIIII(HlltHMHMItlHHIIllt(l(tlUltttlltt

THE FACTS

THE CASE

ARE CLEAR!

MEATS and GROCERIES
Fresh Sanitary BeyondArgument

We Sell Others
Why

We Deliver From

NO. 74 9 to 11 A.
3 to 5 P.

to order 'phone

The CashGrocery
; Market

F. L. STURGES. Proprietor

JWa--'

prices.

Agntn
Warren

Vendor
interest

bonds,

un

You

Sec.

storethis
line

and
Our line

will buy your
and

HMIMItMIIMM

and

Not You

M.
M.

Glad take your over the

&

imiHMHIlTVT

new

new

t i'...( - . ! 1 Tam-o-,: ,&Sk AJ:"z.mL.tiijm, txiimmktosmitwmamiGax
,8vii.i3rV A..ireg JitgllKBpi mjibj,
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WITHERSPOON'S

NEW TREATMENT FOR

DREADED PYORRHEA

Wltlierspoon's Pyorrhea Preparation
is liquid c,

odorless and stainless treatment
for Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, ulcerated
sore, spungy, bleeding gums, tender
sore teeth and foul breath.

Wo claim it has no equal. It hut
proven 100 per cent perfect in all ol
our testeasesand in all other ca's
that are under our observation.

Wltherspoon's Proportion lor Py-

orrhea is sold on n money back guai-antc-e.

Ask your druggist for Wither-spoon- 's

Preperation, use any part or
tho whole bottle, and if not sitisiico
with results your druggist fs instructed
to refund your money. We know If you
give It trial you will not return It but
you will tell your friends what it did
for you.

Ask your local druggist for Wither
spoon's. Price Two Dollars for un eight
uncebottle. Spon Laboratories, Inc.,

Manufacturers, Denver, Colo. Ilial P.
Witherspoon, sole distributor, Anmiil-lo- ,

Texas. Druggists cati buy through
Thompson'sWholesaleDrug Co., Ain-arill- o,

Texas, 44-4-

Installs New Linotype

Jesse Mitchell, proprietor of
the Lamb County Leader, the
rmper puhlished at Littleiield,
has just instulled a linotype, a
paperfolding machineand othoi
modernequipmentsthat go with
un te printing office.
This countrv is developing so
rapidly aiai the town growing so
fast that Mr. Mitchell hnd to put
in these modern appliances in
order to keepabreast ofdevelop
ments here. The Crosby ton
Review.

MINNIE VEAL.

There was a handkerchief par-
ty at the home of MLss Ilia Mc-Casla-

Saturday night, which
provided much abasementfor
the young as well as the old in
seeing thhaittiw. The mosi

enjoyment cameirom Mrs. rooi--yf

ns, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Matthews, who fur
lushed the music for the eve-
ning.

All the farmers are very bus.v
preparing lund for the coming
crop.

Morton J.1 Smith is beauti-
fying the square by put-
ting out trees andshrubs. Also,
there is a nice fencearoundthe
square.

Everyone is looking forward
to the comingelectionwhich will
be in March.

There will be dinner servedat
the public well the day of the
election which will ne a great
event for all the. people of the
community.

We areplaning an EasterE,'g
hunt for all the children of the
county at some cential location
which will be decided later.

LIGON

I. P. Leach and Dr. John H.
Dean from Dallas, Texas visited
Ligon this week and the sur-
rounding county,

C. C. Slaughter passedthru
Ligon this week enroute to his
"ScrapeOut" ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cair.
visited Ligon the past week.

W. 0. Clark andJamesSingle-
ton from Bluitt, New Mexico
purchased groceries in Ligon
this week.

Alvin O'Pry is now a ful
fledged Governmentofficial with
authority to unwind all the rod
tape coming into his possession.
He receivedhis sheepskindocu-

ment as Ligon postmaster this
week.

Well Drilling
Guaranteeall work

ExperiencedDrillers
45-tf- c --rLightfoot & Chambers

Help keep Littljafield clean!
vr r , .
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BAILEYBORO buzzings.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flounco and

Mr. and Mrs. Dell of Rails, Texas
spent .the week-en-d with the ladies
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. F. Hender-
son.

Gooi-jr- o Henderson spent Sunday
with frlcnth in Clrcleback.

A nui.iber of the Baiicyboro folks
attendedchurch and singing at Cir-eba-

Sunday afternoon.
Linnie Huiso was the leaderof the

kodaking folks who spentan unusual-'-y

pleasant Sunday ovenlng taking
')!cturcs in and around Monument
.lam.

Mr. and Mis. Dan Applln enjoyed
tho day in tho homeof Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Harney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSwanner of Spur,
Texas, have arrieved In the Baiicy-
boro community where their future-hom-o

will be.
Tho Balleyboro school is daily in-

creasing in the number of pupils. We
now have seventy-thre- e enrolled and
expect to havo at least a hundred by
the end of this term. If we have a
nine months school another teacher
wll Ibe employed soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulse snrjycd
omo Thursday from a flying trip
ito Dickens county.

G. L. Blackshcar and Vesta Bran-e-n

were visitors in the Brannen
home Sunday.

Everybody is cordially invite dto the
fuiidy breaking at the home of Mr.
md Mis. H. G. Honey Friday night
n honor of their daughter,Lois' 12th
birthday.

Mr. Tom Drennon and daughter
Mrs. Elsie Dcnman, arrived at the
homo of the former, Thursday night.
Mr. Drenncn has boon attending t
justness matters in Dickens count
Tor the past few days.

H. G. Horney and Claude KaufTman
zero unable to 3ecuro an organ in

Lubbock Thursday. It isn't known
just what other steps will be taken to
secure one.

An unusually large crowd was pres
nt for church services Sunday jurI t

which were conduct edby Rev. Edgar
of LIttleficld.

All Jhe Baileyboro Easket Ball
.earnswith the exception of the junior
boys went to Mulcshoo for a game
vlth the Liberty teams to determine
the winners of secondplace in tho

League gamesbut owing
to some misunderstandings no game3
vore played. They are all to meet
it Muleshoc next Friday, if every-
thing can be satisfactorily arranged

I'ARWATER FOR LEGISLATURE

A. B. Tarwater,who lives' riear'fvil.1)--1'

lingwater, announces as a candidato
for the Legislature. He has owned
iroporty in Hale county for the past
"ightecn years, and moved hero sov--

ii years ago. He graduatedfrom tho
University of Tennessee,and then,
after taking the law examination,
entered thefederal civil service and
vas In Washington two yenrs; then
for twelve years ho was inspector for
the pensiondepartmentand was in the
confidential work. He resigned and
moved to Hale county to take up
farming. He is a student of public
affairs, has good ideas on legislation,
and if elected will do his best service
to the people. In his announcement
ha says:

"In the brief space at my disposal
in making this announcement I will
stato thnt I stand for tho firm and
strict enforcement of all tho laws of
the stato, for strict economy in the
management of our state affairs, for
the enactmeutof just as few lows as
is consistent with good government
and the protection of our citizens,
.heir homesund property.

"As tho public debt and tax levy
in our stato for the past ten years
have far exceededthe per cent of in- -

reuse in our population and proper-
ty valuation, wo naturally feel that
our taxes are too high, and if elect-
ed to the legislature I shall make a
careful study of all proposedtax laws
and appropriations of the state's
money and use my best efforts to
bring about legislation which will re-
duce taxes, and at tho sumo time not
decrease tho efficiency of our stato
institutions, especially our education-
al system,or preventnecessarypublic
improvements,or impair tho enforce-

ment of our laws; and I believe this
can bo done by curefully enacted
laws eliminating waste, unnecessary
stato officials, bureaus and
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New. Dresses,priced at $12.75 to $27.75
Gingham Bereale Aprons, .98 to $3.9S

Ladies and Children's Kats, $1.50 to $3.98

There are severalpieces of the Poplin Per-
calesleft our last Saturdaywhich we

at the sameprice:
POPLIN
PERCALE

See our Ladies
Silk at 98c.
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and
from sale will

offer

Hose

cents per yard

cents per yard
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Seeour Gingham
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Lamb County MercantileCo.
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JXAMB COUJl NOT,CE OF SC,S, ISAElli I )..., . - I 0fLubr7rWe7n"plineTr,lfB
ELECTION

' " "" """', "H Ml, MGIadys Douglass,

HRVi

'Van'

ft. jk
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Piihlinrmil nvprv ThnrarU. i

Subscription: $1.50 per ytff
Advertising rates given u -

Entered assilNOMbc

ofRce atLittlt 7

i doM
n6 W or

JESS.MITCHELL, ,,t jou re--

B ef--

Subscribe who change tll cUd
ately notify this office, (ivl f blUlMt to

Communications 01 iocsj"". jSt,!...but one aide ol the PPrfnslT?3P'
6t ttfi week. Th right tUBRinl "TafAire.

Advertising that does n BW0U rL...n
be marked as an ad.ertlw PJn.
time spccilied or until ord your course
purpose, il the object ' Jollities withtisement and when sent' a
tising rate per line lor e'f Confidence anil

vuiiimiii i.u w. Illlir VntlH dm." - i vm- -the same rate.
Any erroneous re!1ectloni test of jrour

son, nrm or corporation wnicn ,.hu
be gladly corrected upon Its bti!'OI,r

ruble

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEe,J0
iiajr be

..Grudge)not againstanother"
thern, lest ye be condemne'dami the
the judge atandcth beforehutment bus

insolation In

.Foul Jealousy! that turne'l"!8
vine to joyous dread, and makest ,

loving heart with hateful thou
to languish and to pine. Spens kell- -

There is no reason why tho ).
ni-- i

tree should not become to yih,,wa
what the orange is to Pasryour defp.it
ifornia. .ugs properly un- -

the wty to the
The Littlcficld Si ,

do no more comnv,ral,e bar ,r
have the local J1Z"?"' but

laid olT and plai.S Jk Mcerta,1n,
iT " '

spring. In the Uure of Mne Mpatrons and pupiljsibicll
call them blessed. t matterto that every

ttop ofjke Udder be-La-st

year Littleficld'lpei-'tro- m the
team of which many towtn? rudiments
her size might well have beetf1 every-wit- h

new material added she '.J1"
tu De"to have better one this year.

baseball team is well worth al 1., IIe
a town to maintain it. Lets fand k

in shapeand get behind tl, that It

this year as never before. t which
o ' sweep

The old time Westernerwh
short years ago looked witf?11"8'"!
upon his cattle of a thousaijj
now lies awake at nights om the
how to collect the thousandi'new tar
him for those hills andprair;ured. all

o ght way
NEW COMERS DAYind work-I- t

was on May 1st of last. d cold

Malcolm H. Reed,of the Yollo
Lund Co., gathered together ,"''""'
tleficld school auditorium A, '

"CSjSjto.irrfyour goTdflh bowl
paint the bottom and about two
Indie abovethe bottom In dark green
(iiiliit. Thin adds greatly to thp com
fort of your pets. They will not hwIiii

no wildly, but will seekthe bottom mid
rest. Very pretty rustles can be built
of rough pebbles and cement (choos-

ing u cement that will not be affected
by water) ; projections, nooks and tun
nil- - will be appreciated by the Ush;
I iv and slrli, too, will find tnaklnp
them h pletiHun.

O -
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Iran Croat Dates From 1613.
The Iron cross Is a Prussian order

of merit Instituted by Frederick Wil-

liam III of Pruiila, March 10, 1813, as
a reward for bravery during the "War
of Liberation" aealnst France, shj's
the Detroit News. The decoration U

a iiialtfse croxs of Iron, edged with ill-ve-

and worn around the neck or Id

the buttonhole. This order was re-

vived by William I, king of Prussia,
July 111, 1870, on the eve of the

war. and was bentowed by
htm on his son, the crown prince, for
hi victory of Wtusemhouri;, Auguat 4.

1870.

Tar and Feathera.
It In thought that Richard Coeiir.

di-I.- Invented tuning and feather-Ing- .

When he sailed for the Holy
Land, Itlrlmrd made sundry laws for
the reculatlon of his fleet. One of
thViu was that a "robber who shall be

.v- convliteil of theft shnll have bl head
v cropped after the manner of a cham--

,j plon. and boiling pitch ahalt be poured
vTfim il and the the feathers of a

I ,w- "- -. . ' . .. . . . " t,lM
ijpj'wfl mmii tie snaiten our uireo imu,

JkL he'ma be kBowa, and at the

irwd at which the ip wan whcb

rmi

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of I nmb.
Littlefield Independent
School District.

To the Ul'Sldnnt Prnnnrtv l..n.i,.
ng Voters of Littlcfleld Independ-

ent School District:
TAKE NOTICE, That an election

will be held on the 22nd day of March,
1924, within said district, in obedi-onc- e

to nn order duly entered by the
Board of Trusteeson the 20th daj
of February, 1024, which is as fol-
lows:

There came on to h mniiinn,i ,
petition of A. E. White and 31 otherpersons asking that an election be
ordered upon the question of I&iuint:
bonds of said school district for thepurpose of purchasing site, construct-ta-g

and equipping a High SchoolBuilding of brick and tile materialand repairingthe presentbrick schoolbuilding within said district ,!
On this the 20th day of February,

If You Want a Building
--SEE.

.

F. V. BARBER I

CONTRACTOR ,& CIU'ENTER
LJMletield, Texna

Nothing too Large or too Small to
Figure on. Go Any Place.

Amherst Cafe
W.HTCOLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and I

Short Orders

Home Cooking and
Courteous Service

1

HI H,
AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repairall Makes of Cars
All Our Work Guaranteed
Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Us

JiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiH

HALSELL LANDS

I 70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa

1 Fe Railroad. 5
H Deep Rich Soil nnd Level Land E

No Rocks, Gravel nor Washei
E Pure Water at Shallow Depth E
5 --J?"ine Climut.c Conditions E

Above the Boll Weevil tk-l-t E
Best Cotton Land in the Stall E

S Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

PRICEl $25per acre, 15 yean E
time, only G per cent interest. "

1 R. C. HOPPING
S General Agent E

Llttitficld, I,ui..'i County, Tex. jjj
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Make Your
ClothesLast

Longer
Cleaning, rcpairingr and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the condi-

tion of your winter auits
and overcoat will put them
in shapo to wear until
spring. It mcana money

saved,

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Prompt Deliveries

SeeUs

Littlefield Tailor
Shop
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convened in Special Sessionwith tho
following member) present:

Arthur P. Duncan, nicsident: W.
G. Street, secretary: A. E. White.
Geo. A. Staggers, G. W. Hargrove
o. y. loews, j. m. anields, and
among other proccodinga had by said
Board of Trusteeswas the following

it appearingto the satisfactionof
the Board of Trusteesthat sr.id pe-
tition Is signed by nt least twenty
luallficil piopotty Uxpaying voters
if said school district, ami is other--
wise in conformity with lnw. ih
Joatd is ot tlio opinion that said

should be grantedand said elec-
tion as prayed for should be ordered,

THEKEFORS, BE IT ORDERED
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF LITTLEFELD INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT; That an clcc
tion be hold In said I.ittlefield Inde-
pendent School District on tho 22nd
Ja of March. 1024. ulii.-- d m n,.- - in.
tlinn thirt das from the date of this
order, at which election, in accord-danc- e

with said petition, the follow-in- g

proposition shall be submitted to
the resilient qualified p .portv tax- -

i paying voters of said school districtfor their action thereupon:
if?,?,,.la Board of Tnisiee, 0f
i.ittlefield Independent School Di- -
tnct be authorized to issue the bonds
of suid school district to the nmount

iiu iiigiuy rnousund (80,000) Dol- -'

I'TS. to become ilim nmi .,..,,.1,1.. ...;
c'

not t0 exceedForty
v40) earsfrom their date, and buar--ng Interestnot to exceed the rato of
aix (C) per cent per annum, payable
semi-annur.ll- for the purpose of pur--
hasmg h.te, constructing and oquip--

p,n,K 5, H,Eh 5chot)1 Building of bri
and tile materinl and ti.n
prcftunt Lncl: scl.ool building witiiinsaul disjtnct, and if there J,ail he nn-nu- al

y levied and cullectoj on all thetaxable property in said district forthe current year anil annually there-
after nudesaid bonds,or any of themare outstanding, a tax sufficient toay the current intereston said bondsjntl to pay the principal thereof asvhe same becomesdue?"

The said election tlmll l. T...U .
the basement of Presbyterianchurch'" In,'ependentSchoolDistrict, and the following nameupet sonsarc hereby appointed officer

jaid election: E. S. Howe, judge-J- .
Bnker. c ork;. n i

clerk. ' " "'K"W
The ballots for said election shallhave written or printed thereon the

!,& ,9P. MiD THU LEVY- -
Yi' " AAA IN PAYMENT

jUANCE OF TIIR nnwno Axrrv
THE levying nv tuc rT.v ;c;
Ill1..,r. ."-- " '"1 AAA li

i l,1 '"EREOF." Each voterJiall mar!; out with black ink or blackpenc. one of the above expre.s.on,,
nl""voSV'nB ther aS "cng

None but resident qualified
Iax,pa",nF voters of said LittlC-fiel-

d
School District sha.lbe allowed to vote at said election

Jii Se7c,rii' of thIs Brtl of
forthwith issuen notice-- nsaid election j. ;..tlce

the, ponwin of this election order,
tho time and nine. f cni.i i,.n.

vion, and said Secretaryshall post ncopy of such notice nt threedifferentplaces within the boundaries of said
ux Ieflel(l Independent Schooldistrict
A'hich posting shall be done not lessJian three weeks prior to the dateused for said election.

Immediately aftr said election hasueen held, the officers holding theame shall make returnsof the results
nH 1Joar" of Trusteesofa.U school district, nnd return thejallot box to the sccretari of saidJoard of Trustees for safe keeping.

The manner of holding said dection shall be governed, as near a.Tiay be, by the General Electioi
fin)lv "8 .Stat?' excePt asr 24, of tho Generalaws passed by the Thirty-Sevent-hLegislature at its Regular Session in
f,,r;m ith0 Boar,, of will

necessaryballots and oth- -

Icctiom0" SUpplies reiuhlte to saiu
(SEAL) y, g. STREET,

Secretary, Board of Trustees. Littlef.eid Independent School Di,(net.

Uncommon
uCn.SC JOHN BLAKE

CIVILITY

THr Is an old copybook mnxlm
the effect that kind wordr j

nothing and are worth much.
An thing that costsnothing and Ii

vwirtli mil i'li Is a good Investment. We
know of no belter Investment thun
civility.

Civility la your best Introduction to
a Job, It Is your best Introduction to
surcess. The genius,perhapx,can dis-

pensewith It Hut geniusesare scarce.
No ni'dlnury limn can afford to do with-
out It. No matter how great your abil-
ity or how extensive your education,
without civility you will be set down
nt the start iu a gloom, and nobody
wants nlooms about the place,

HHlominnshlp, which pluyi an Impor-
tant part In any biisliicsu whether It
U the merchant's, the doctor's or the
laborer's, cannot be auccessfutlyman
aged without civility.

From your own exiierlenceyou know
how often you have gone Into a store,
Intending to buy, and have been driven
nwuy by the. bud mannersof a stupid
Clerk.

The grU salesmenpractice civility
un tbely cardinal principle. They are
neterVervlle, hut they are always

Wlptever your busliies or trade,
yoiiarp selling your eervlcee. To sell
Ihtii) you must first make a good lm- -

l. And to makea good linprea--'
1 . N V

' r

I i! ,r,fph,t "' "rd 0Ter nd
I v,,nin, reat Imnnrtnnr
! 11. ly !" ,0,lk """"

..,?"T",..I,,,W "'I"'nt It Is.

. ....."""
Ih T ',mn hn tirnt chnnpe

..- - ,,,,111 m imv nmcoT The man
I who, by hN aclhlty. hiiR ntm-- i n..

Inlercxt of the iUii iKPr ,,.
Wlmm would ,. ,)refcr t0 hnvo

nnmd j 011. In easeyou were n bo
ho mn who Is dvii or the man who

hmviok fiullen and dlsconttent--
rn 1

nvlHty, die t.n,.Hi.t of nil commod- -
i'iL-- i. m mm. u,e nioat tnltinble. V, Is,
"f eoiiMp. not II,.. only requisite of mic-res-

To iiin-ei-i- l you must have first
iirHlnn. then Industry and application.

Hut It N eMllty that iidvprtl.-c- s your
qualities. Kt.ln thriii n hearing and
'icein tin 111 iiniHtHtitly before the
IuIiiiIh of Hip mpn who are their

nilllvntp It. If you Inck It. It willprow worth more than jou will ever
bell-v- p until jou get a little business

(Ob; JhnBisk.)

Mltsourl Great Cotton State.
MlHsotirl ranks rtnt In the amount

of cotton crown an ncre, with nn averupp of :r.'5 ioiind. Tlip figure next
nearest l nn avumge of 204 pounds
In North Cniollnii. Then comen Cali-
fornia, with Hn averageof 2W poundi
to the acre. More than 8,000 people
moved Into southeast Missouri last
autumn from the South to raise cot-(o-

as It Is north of the Ml woevll
line.

Site of Tyburn.
Tjhurn van the chief place of exe-

cution In London from UWJ to 17fW.
Ihe real site of Tyburn la n inntr
of dispute, but It Is cnppoU to have '
been situated uimr the lower cornir of '

Edcewnrerond. January30. UVil. the
bodies of Oliver Cromwell, Ireton nd
Hrailsliaw were exposed at Twirn.
It derived Its aame from Twahurne
(two rlvuUts), and wns no naiiifd
from two small streams that mot In
tlmt locality and flowed Into the
Thames. The tlrnt execution 1., front
of Nevvifnte prison, which uip1c..'cd
Tburn us a pLace of execution, took

Ju,-- r)ertirilir Q 17R3.

JLOCAJL
HAJPPENINCX

Ed MrCelvey made a business
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Arther P. Duggru madea bus-nes-s

trip to Austirvi':?day.
"wley. ""- -mjo.",,' -

Okla., has accepteda position
ts assistantbookkeeper in the
Littlefie'd State Bank.

Lincoln Cravev, who ha.i been
visitinjr his brother Ike Cravey
md family for the pasttwo week.-retun- ed

to Spur, Monday.

T. P. Wright reports having
finished gocd wells of water for
A. 0. Lightsey, Geo. Neeleyand
i tit nt i

iv. w. rninps.
K. W. Stein madea husiness

trip to Amherst Wednetday.

Mr. A. E. Logan is spending
a few days with home folks here
this week.

J. T. Steet made a business
trip to Lubbock the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnest
were in Littlefield th first of the
week from thier place on tho
"Scrape Out" ranch.

Harland Denny, of Ft Worth
has accepteda position in the
Clyde Willis BarberShop.

Henry G. Wiebe, who has
been visiting his father and
mother, G. Wiebe, returned
Tuefday to his home in Los
Anueles, California.

We Invite

Better Building
Star Windmills

rutsDurg

RealService

spent Sunday with homn
folks here. .

S.M. Talton,' formerly with
the WhiteRestauranthasaccept-
ed aposition with the Elite Reat-uran- t.

opening this week.

P. W. Walker is soundingthe)
praises of tho Littlefielu tele-
phone servicethis weeki Sunday
night he talked to a party in
Gonzales, about 800 miles from
here, and thocommunicationwas
as distinct as if he was here in
town. In fact, the party asked
if he was in San Antonio.

Gus M. Shawwent to Lubbock
Sunday, to meet G. T. Riebel,
who is representing the Heyman
Co., dealers in exclusive silks
and ribbons. Mr. Riebel will,
visit Littlefield the latter part of
the week.

a
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place in New Mexico 'Monday!"
to do some improving.

The.Shaw-Eat'nestC-o. closed a
deal to furnish the new Foster,
Hotel. Mr. Shaw statesthat he
figured againstsomeof the larg--

est furniture dealers on the So,
Plains, and is very much elated
over the fact that he made the'
bill.

Mr. R Snyder, of Denison,'
was in Littlefield prospecting
this week. Mr. Snyder stated
that on all of his trips over the

he waB most favor- -
ably impressedwith Littlefield.
Mr. Snyder is on a deal to buy
out one our locul msinessfirms. '

He returned to Plainview Tues--

day, and will bo back here the
latter part of the week to clone
this deal.
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Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

You--

fSatisfaction
Here is one automobile you can
keep three,four, live or moreyears.
The quiet Willys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv-e

engine actually improves with
useI Owners report 50,000 miles
and more without a single engine
adjustment. No valve-grindin-g or
carbon--cleaning. More .satisfaction
per dollar than you everdreameda
carcouldgive you. Touring$1175;
Coupe-Seda-n $1450; 5PassSedan
$1795, i. o. b.Toledo.

WILLYS
KNIGHT

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, Texas

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers.
We are friendly, and honestlywant to be of useto you.
Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
We sell

Y
Material Sherwin-William- s

Pipe Casing Tower Material Ec.
oteei rvire oaager

HARDWARE

F. A Butler Lumber

Pan-hand-le

Paint

eaar rosts

Company
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Accidents on highway grade

took a of seventy-tw-o lives

persons injured In

Texas, nccordlng to report issued
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I Prairie Dog Poison
S method of mixing the poison is ns follows: 5
jjj thoroughly 1 of strychnin (powdered) alkaloid, and
5 1 of common bakingsodu (hienrbonato). Dlsholve 1 heaping 5
S tnblcspoonfull of common laundry starch in a little wntor,
S of boiling water. until a clear paste Is E
5 formed. Slowly the mixture of strychnine the E

t 5 starchpaste,stirring constantly to form a smooth creamy
, S of com syrup a tablespoonful of glycuir.jc-un-d 5

S of sacchrin again thoroughly. Pour mlxtuio S
jjj over 18 quarts of clear grain and until all grain 13 coated.
5 If alkaloid strychnine Is not available, the sulphate form ma 5
5 bo used, either powdered or in crystals, but it bo necessary to E
E use the following formula for mixing: Dissolve the strychnine in E
5 boiling watcrbefore adding the starch. After the starch pasto .

E is clearstir In the soda slowly, then tho syrup, glycerine anil E
sacchrin us in the nbove directions with the grnm. S

E mixing small quantities nn ordinary small v.iih tub
. g bo used. After tho grain is prepalred, it bo unskcil and

E kopt for future use.
S We have in atock all the ingredient neceatary to fill the
E abovo formula.
S We J. H. BASS' DOG POISON, CARBON

:?
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I SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality and' Service"
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The
Mix ounce

ounce
cold add

Boll nnd stir thin
sift and soda into

mass. Add
and stir. Add

ounco and atir this
mix well

will

cold
very add

and mix
For may

thus may

also carry DR. and
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The Store

StmUr mnj DtimunUiU Mm $S$ tiirm

by the Texas ltaltroad Commission
Except for the year 1022 In which

wcro killed, tills Is the

-

Seethe Ford

,

k - -

largest number of deaths at railroad
crossings In six years. G4 of the l

deaths nnd 214 of thoso I

were duo to automobile
The total number killedund
at for tho last six yen id
l.OO'.t.

Deuce of Time,
A man nrrpited for murder bribed n

simple memberof the Jury with 11 lain

$

was

drcd pounils to Insist on a verdict of
niaiiHlaiightcr. The Jury whs out n

long time, nnd at last came In with
the denlred vtrdlct. the

hnil an oiportiuilty of neeln
the simple Juror, and suld: "I'm
obliged to you, my friend. Did yuu
have a hnrd time?" "Yes," replied the
mnn. "A deuceof a time. The other
eleven wanted to nciult you."

Dog Meat In China.
The dnj; meat which enters Into the

dietary of the Chinese Is obtained
from a special race, raised for the
purpose,of which the characteristic Is

the color of the tongue. That orpnn
should be of n bliifwuack color. Tiieac
d'ogg nre fed on milk and rice for
about two months until thoy reach a
certnln weight, The number of edible
dogs enten In Chum to esti-

mated nt Ive millions.

GROCERIES
Our

Usual
Saturday

LambCo. Co.

afre&
RUNABOUT

Specials
COME AND SEE

Mercantile
Pioneer

aaBssaal'''"r

seventy-eigh-t

OrderYour Ford
RunaboutNow!

Eachspring the Uemand for Ford Runabouts is far in excess
of the immediatesupply.

Fast in traffic, easy to park and fitted with ample luggage
pace,the Ford Runabout is especially adaptedfor the work

of salesmenand otherswho must conserve time andenergy in
making their daily calls.

atyou donot with to paycaih lot your car, you cn arrange
tor email payment down and eaay Cermi on the balance.
Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

"1 'dit

Detroit, Michigan T
NearestAuthorized Dealer

aSSammMMa&X)nc'

injured
accidents.

Injured
crossings

Aftenvurd
prisoner

annually

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
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Caute of 8un Spot.
If you stir an open Are in n grata

and bring frenli conli to the front, It
glvps out wnrmer (tow. It Is the
same wny with the sun, says 0. O.
Abbott, in charge of the astrophys'csl
laboratory of the Smithsonian Insti-

tution. The snn apott are
produced by a stirring of the ana's
outer layer. By comparing meature-me-nt

of solar rndlatlon with photo- -

praplis or the sun he has round mat
there Is an Increnne In heut rndlnted
by the sun .n the sameday thnt sun-npo- ts

form, crow or are brought Into
view on the vUIble disk of the sun by
rotntlnn.

Seven Tests for Drunkenness.
A police surgeonwho is often called

In to pronouncemotorists, arrested foi
reckless driving, either drunk or so
ber, has devised the following seven
iets: 1, telling the correct nnme and
address; 2, wnlklng a line; S, touching
11 spot on the wall; 4, touching the
nose with the left hnnd and then the
right; fi, touching the nose wlttr the
eyes closed; 0, saying "rural"; and 7.
picking up 11 pin. If the one suspected
enn do all of these things he is a safe
prospect to be pronouncedsober.

ROBERT LEE CITIZEN

SOUNDS THE PRAISES

OF LITTLEFIELD TOWN

J. G. BERRYMAN TELLS OF
TRIP TO THE SOUTH PLAINS

No doubt many of our renderswill
wnnt to know about my trip to tho
South Plains last week. A party of
five Finn!: Wo.itck. Frank Roane,
.Ies3 Boykin, Cnrroll Hunt, of Black-wel- l,

and myself buclJcd on our
traveling regalia Sunday, the 18th,
.and rolled out in Mr. Hunt's Ford for
Littlefield, Lamb county. At Sweet-
water we joined anotherman with a
real automobile and Mr. Wojtck and
I took passagewilh him.

We proceeded on our journey
over the state highway lending
through Roscoe, Snyder, Post City,
Lubbock antj thence to "Littlefield,
vith only a slight delay caused by a
burned out bearing.

We- - had a very enjoyable trip,
viewing, the many sights along the
h'glnvay nnd conntryside. When we
began the ascentof the enprock just
bayond Fo$t City I felt much jike 1

a person would feel when
omerging from the lower world to
the .one above. The striking differ-
ence will almost justify such a com-

parison.

nic

The broad, level farms and the
neat farm houses present a

sightrpiSHntesHeisMfcJifa:
tiful country homes. I believe that
such pleasantscenes cannot be

under the caprock. The
Plaln3 all along our journey were
nl Ive with enthusiasm and Interest,
and the wheels of progress are mov-

ing steadily in every line.
Wo arrived at Littlefield about 9

o'clock, p. m., nnd were escorted to
the hospitable home of Wilbur O.
Stockton where we were entertained
during our stay.

At the proper hour we found a
pleasant rendezvous in slumbcrlanl.
Wo awoke Monday morning to gaze
with delight upon the new world wo
wore in. Tlieair was crisp with
Jack Frost's visit but old Sol quickly
took away every effect of unpleasant-
nessnnd we enjoyed a renlly f.nc-day- .

After breakfast two or three cars
were "harnessed up" for a country-
wide drive. And wo certainly did
drive, taking our grubbinghoesalong
to test tho soil with. We found no-

thing but fino virgin soil that will
grow anythingadnptod to a temporato
climato with no greatamountof rain-fal- l.

With this vast productive terri-
tory Just on the vergo of development
surrounding it, Littlefield, as I see
it, has a bright future. Moreover it
is situated on the main line of the
SantaFo ruilrond and two highways
pa through It, with anothercrossing
tho county. Sho has one of the finest
high schoolsin tho state. Threo years
ago only fifty-fou- r, children were In
tho school, now there nre 375 child-

ren nnd eleven teachers. Plana aro
sufficiently large to accommodntotho
Increasing student body. Of all the
good things in this schoo Idistrlct the
best is tho free, transportation of
every child to and from school.
Eight closed in trucks perform this
task, going out in each direction six
or sevenmiles and bringing tho child-

ren in, tho district being about
twenty-fiv- e miles long and fourteen
miles wide. When a student leaves
tho Littlefield school hecan entor col-le-

any where in tho state and got
full credit for work done.

An immense business is being done
hustling littlu city. Of the forty-on- e

business concerns T mention the fol-

lowing: two real nice hotels, one
good bank housedin a two-stor- y brick
building, several brick business
housos, all occupied, and I am told
that seven or eight brick structures
will soon be built. There are two
lumber yards at presentand threewill

.n

begin business thereIn the near fu-

ture. Three filling stations are oper-

ating there, nn tithe manager of one

of them told me thnt ho sold about
18,000 gallons of gasoline per week.
Wo may safely assort that the per
week sales of the three stations will
approximate 50,000gallons. There U

a grain elevator to handle lnrgi.- -

grain crops and Ice and electric plunt

Is being nistallcd.
Tho agricultural possibilities of

Littlefield countr yure indeed great.
It Is destined, I believe, to take rank
with, if not surpass, many of the
northeasternstates.
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I FOR SALE I

I One 15-3-0 Hart Parr Tractor, good running con--

dition at one-ha- lf retail price.
One 12-2-0 Rumley Tractor, has beenU3ed to break jjj

150 acres,and disc usetl to plow 300 acres. $700.00.
5 One 22-4- 0 CaseTractor, SI 500.00.

One CletracTractor, put in runningshape?300.00
Two new sc Oliver engine hitch plows, 25 per

3 nnnf ri-- i I ftnft
One new Rumley Tractor, 20-4- 0 h. p., at 25 per

centoff retail price. I
Two used sc Oliver Plows in good shape,half '

price, each.
One 16-ho- le Powerdrill, at $100.00.

If interested,write or call, f -

I T. B. CARTER
Plainview, Tevas
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Dependability
P 1 U S0323

All

proscriptions
CHret'ully

Try our store

first, whatever

your pharmacy

necessities may

happento be!

Prescriptions, tonics, lotions,
iipriimprv stntinnferv or soati, t- ... ., -- -j -- -

i all, when selectedfrom our store, carry
the tfiinraritee of QUALITY that can be

v Kj dependedupon

the

the

--Sioi-Jsder Drug Co.

Littlefield,

The Rex" Store
"In Buslnebt, fur your Health."

Texas fe
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GROCERIES
Pinto Beans, Per 100 lbs. $7.00
Sugar, Per 100 lbs. 10.60
Sugar, Per 25 lb. sack 2.65
Flour, Per Sack 1.60
No. 2 Hominy, Per Can .10
Pork and Beans, Per2 Cans .25
Breakfast Bacon, Per lb. .25
Sliced Bacon, Per lb. .40

Above pricesare made oa Staple Gro-
ceriesand things you need.

Bring Us Your Cream, Butter and Eggs
ExchangeThem For Good Merchandise

We specializeon CourteousTreatmentto all.
Quality and Service

R. D. BOROUGH, GROCERY
Littlefield, Texas .
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Dr. P. W. Pillans

Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G. D. Weaver
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Residence

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Years Successful Exper-

ience on the PUint of

Weit Texas

See Me for Prices and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Office in Shaw-Earne-st B!oK.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

BALED HAY

For Saleat
ReasonablePrice

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

I

GreenesCafe i

HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS
I

POP AND BUD
I

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Call U. Over the Phone

and we will deliver it to you

-- nil nil --qn im :
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rivestaurant & I

I Meat Market
1 SHORT ORDERS AT

ALL HOURS OF THE DAY

I Candy and Cold Drink

Bread and Paltry

WHITE
i Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Luinbor Co.

O. K. Yan tis
Littlefield, ... Texas

IT'S A PLEASURE

To have your work done
at the Sanitary.

WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE

Agency for the Pot City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-in- s

on Thursday.

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK, Prop.

MmMMMMM,iMIIImlMIMIMM..tmiMII MMIIHMMM.HU,
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i HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size House
Anywhere.,

Quick Work and
ReasonablePrices

A. M. DUNAGIN

4--
I

FN, .....

mc-- r
I -- Littlefield, :- -: Texas

FREIGHT BY TRUCK

Let The International
Haul It From

Lubbock to Littlefield
Round Trips Daily

Ike Cravey
Phone 22-3- R LlttlcfUcId, Tex.

H. W. TEETERS

Contractor & Builder

Estimates Furnished
Without Cost

Fint Clan Work Only

Phone H.-B- .. Lumber Co.

fuMJU vjuiji vuuui iui Knnjtsji i mi j.:v7ki toti '
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ELITE CAFE
Regular Meals

and

Short Orders
First ClassCooking

and
A-- l Service

A. T. Parker,Prop.
North Shaw-Earne-st Fur.,Co.

.mi iiiQiu vitvactatiHLKmflararfnuniiu i

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Two Turkey hens ana
one goblor, White Holland breed. $10.

i"('

for trio.-M- rs. John Blair. 4G-3-tc

For Sale: Baled sudanwtraw.
$12.00per ton. Philip Stocken--

3 1-- 2 miles N. W. town.
ltp
- i

...r.r.r: i

"Tok Sale: 12-2- 5 John Deere
tractor, in Al shapeand sameas
new. Would trade for combine.

-- -J. D. Buchanan, Plainview,
Texas. 44-4t- p

For Sale: Pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels. $4.00
each.--E. S. Rowe. 41-t- f

For Sale: Some good shoats,
weight from 50 to GO lbs. each.
Also, one Mammouth Jack.
41-tf- c --E. G. Courtney.

FOR RENT

FOR KENTNcw farm,
house, chixhouse, lot, well, windmill.
I 2 miles south Littlefield. Reason-
able terms. M, P. Hamilton, 2 miles
northwest Littlefield. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Strayed: Bay poney, with
saddle and bridle, weight about
800 pounds. Owner may get
sameby paying for this ad.
46-- 1 tc B. B. Moulton.

Autcs washed and shined.
$1.50. Littlefield Servico Sta--

ion.

VVe rebuild batteries.
41-tf- c Littlefield Auto Co.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield Service'Station.

Batteries recharged at Little-

field Auto Co. 41-tf- c

All makes of lister shares.
$2,25. Beisel Bros. 43-tf- c

Servicecar.anywhere,anytime.
44-4t- p Littlefield ServiceStation

Mammouth Bronze Turkeys on the
shores. Mrs. Fred Hoover, 2 ml. N
1 mi. E. of LittlefUld. 4G-2t- p

WANTED

Wanted. Plain or fancy sew-

ing. Mrs. S. M. Wharton.
45-lt- p

WANTED: Two Buff OrplnKton
RoostersMrs. Fred Hoover, -- 2 mi.

Wc3t9-kti""S!if- """"""""""" MIUMMlMtMMMMOMMMI "". "" Littlefield. 'fc44(l-2t- i.

CITY
SERVICE
OILS
THEY ARE BEST IN

Free Town nnd Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

WHITE ROBED KLANS

MEN PARADE STREETS

AS SNOW IS FALLING

Very much unexpected to the
people of Littlefield, about 30
Klansmen, robed and hooded in
their regalia, amid the falling
snow marcheddown the streets
of Littlefield Wednesday night.

It was the first appearanceof
the Ku Klux Klan in Littlefield,
and many were the expressions
of surprise that came from the
lips of the It had
been rumored for some time that

Klan was being organizedin
Lamb County, but no seemedto
know any details regarding it.

In keeping with one of the
principal tenets of that order, it
is notable that their first ap-

pearancein LambCountywas an
errand of benevolence and mer-
cy, the paraders marching to
the home of Mrs. Effie Wharton,

widow with five small children,
and presenting her with purse
of $25.00, which was greatly ap-

preciatedby the beneficiary.
Following the parade --one of

the mysteriously dressedKlans-- J
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New Navy Gasoline

Water White Kerosene

PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

YEAGER & CHESHER LAND COMPANY

The Land Men Lamb County

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

C. L.
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LONG RUN

men appearedat the door of the
Leaderoffice and handedthe ed-

itor the following note with re-
quest for its publication:

Littlefield
DearMrs. WhartonandChildren:.

We The Knights of tne Ku
Klux Klan of Lamb County Tex-
as, promptedby the high ideals
and principals of our greatorder,
wish to present you with this
small donationwhich is very in-

adequatein expressingour sent-
iment in your behalf.

You may restassuredthat our
bestwishes and hopes aro for
your welfare.

May God's richest blessing
abidewith you now and forever.

Re pectfully,
Lamb County Klan.

Card of Thanks
Not knowing who you are, I

take this opportunity of express-
ing my sincerethanksandappre-
ciation to the members of the
Ku Klux Klan for their gift on
last Wednesdaynight.

It is indeedgratifying to know
that tho one may be left in the
world practically alone yet there
are kind friends who areready
to lend their assistance. Any-
time 1 can render any service to
the members ofthis worthy or-

der, I shall be glad to do so.
-- Mrs. Effie Wharton.

A. C. CHESHER

mBBR LEaiLH&esLLv

with Seille

- Texas

In their Office Building NortJJr
InsuranceBusiness

Lamb CountyLanda Specialty
Agents for the Aetna and Other Good

Old Line InsuranceCompanies.

We want your Acquaintanceand a
Portion of your Business

Yeager & Clieslier Land Co.
YEAGER

THE

SO THEY TOOK THEIR 50,000
wishes for "A home of their own," threw them back
into the dream world and made a start. In a
very short time it WAS theirs.

Don't pay rent any longer. Own a home of
your own. Know that feeling that you are a part of
this thriving, building town. Better more than that,
it is a saving and an investmentwhich will repay
you for all your efforts.

We have everything you need to build that
home everything from plans to paint the very
best the market affords.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Service

Littlefield,
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COAL
hi

Per Ton: $10.00 off the Car
Or, $11.00 Delivered

E. R. & E. A. MILLER
Office at Littlefield Gin

Free Battery
Service
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Prices This Week
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Heavy Hens, per lb. 15c.
Light Hens, per lb. 12c.
Heavy Turkeys, lb. 12c.
Old Toms, pound

Bring Hides
Good PricesPaid

Littlefield ProduceCo.

W. J. LUNA, Manager
- i

SERVICE
ThatServes

Tubes, Casings
Accessories, Repairs

Vulcanizing
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station

Hi

Texas

Make Anything

FIRE! InsuranceFIRE!
Do not Overlook the Importance of Carry-

ing Some Fire Insurance.
We are in position to give immediatepro-

tection againstFire and Tornado damage
1

On Ranch, Farm and City Property
Our Automobile Policies give you protection
agaimt l'ire Theft.
Let us explain our Term Policies covering Farm
and RanchProperty. On these Term Policies
we are in position to accept notes for part of
the premium.

Littlefield,

I
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Fix Anything

08e.
your

and

J. T. STREET
:- -: INSURANCE ::

MACHINE-SH- OP ''
and General Blacksmithing.

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Brantinghum Implements. t

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas

NOBUSINESSCHANGE
W. C. Squires has told hii interest in tho businessto W..A.

McCormick, but there will be no change in the systom. The bus-- .

inosswill move right along in the sameway, and you will And Mr.
McCormick just as anxious to sell you as was Mr. Squires. We
re sorry to lose Mr.Squires, but glad he has sold to one liko Mr,

McCormick.
Now to show you how glad we are to have you continue with

us, we are going to put you on a soapdeal that will enable you to
stock up for the whole year. We are going to sell you

16 Bars of Crystal White Soap
And Give You Two Bars Creme Olive Toilet Soap

And Two Packagesof Borax WashingTowder
All for $1.00, A Total Value of $1.30

Come early, this deal lasts until we sell 15 cases.
We are tfolag to cut the price of Flour from (2.10 on Light

Crust Flour to $2.00. We do not feel like the prices of other
flour justifies us to cnt the price on Light Crust, as this brand is
in class entirely by Itself, but just to have some fun we are go-

ing to do this.
Remember we will continue to sell Groceries, Dry Goods and

Farming Implements for less money than you can ordinarily, buy
them when paying spot each,

.We will give some terms on Implements with a good note
on the last payment. .

Try us for Ladies Shoes,Hats, Chicken Fd at well tftt
man Feed, .

Brannen -- McCormick CashStore
"CrtJIt makes inmtt&; Ut'a bt (YtonW
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